
MINUTES
ASCSI Senate

Spring 2016

ASCSI S  t  udent Senate
March 14th , 2016                       Justin 
Elmer Presiding
Start 3:17pm End 5:30pm                                                                     Joshua Young Conducting
Call to Order
Attendance Absent:

 Jackie
 Tamara late
 Matt late
 Rosalba late 

Guests: 
Minutes Approval 
Agenda Approval Agenda approved unanimously. Senator Cameron 
proposed and Senator Thomas seconded.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Announcements; Grade Checks- make sure to get them in. 

Committee Reports
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------
Advertising Stall streets done, will be 
hanging them up this week
Ambassadors will be catching 
everyone up later
Community Service on Wednesday 
from 5-7pm will be the consent video 
in Eagle Hall there will be pizza 
Diversity Religious panel went well, 
and Vermin supreme talk went good. 
Eagle Hall had an ice cream social it 
went well, last week also had an 
Easter activity
Fine Arts made around $600 from the 
fundraiser 

Interclub there will be a meeting 
tomorrow at 1pm eggs will be picked 
up all day Wednesday. 
Off Campus they are doing good and 
don’t have anything going on right 
now
Program Board last week went well, 
Marcus Monroe didn’t know that the 
event was cancelled because campus 
closed, had to cancel the social and 
formal affair is April 2nd 
Public Relations No Report 
Sports and Rec Talked to clark to see 
what dates to keep track of the 
student for the stamps, he does not 



want to do them know since its so late
in the school year and is holding them 
until next year. 

Sustainability simon dressed for the 
trashing show. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Old Business
Ø Operation SUB haven’t heard back from the designer, going to meet again in.
Ø TV Calendars going to pick up the TVs March 21st in Boise
Ø Disc Golf Tournament got donations from mike, planning to meet with mike about 

trophies, Shelby is working on getting more food venders there, and are working on a 
Facebook page for the tournament. 

Ø Act of Service am wanting to get more people involved, also want to continue it but for 
now don’t have a lot going on 

Ø CSI Tie challenge doing the ties will be expensive about $25 each so needing to figure 
out who will be selling them, and will be putting together posters for advertising 

Ø Elections pushed election meeting for Friday, voting will be after Spring Break.
Ø Helicopter No update yet, but in contact with them
Ø Social need to use the wood from the bonfire, but will be supporting the formal social, 

and laser tag April 1st. 

New Business
Ø Tuition, Guests- Jeff: CSI is on the cheapest colleges around, the credits

are 120, wanting to raise it to $130 so that we can raise some salary’s 
that are just not making enough, and wanting to get new things around
campus. Will be talking to the board next week but want your input 
Senator Thomas approved to have Jeff talk to the board about raising 
tuition, and Senator Roach (Rosalba) seconded. Was unanimously 
approved. 

Ø Ambassador Tours tomorrow tours start at 1 will be needing 4-5 
Senators

Ø Eagle Nuggets Freshman Senators always texting and posting on 
Facebook page to have someone open the office or see if it’s open, 
wanting keys made for freshman as well. 
Senator Daniel moves to push the decision for Executives. Senator 
Thomas seconded, was properly moved and approved unanimously 

Ø Shout-outs
Ø Eagle of Excellence went to Daniel 

Executive Reports
v Treasurer’s report showed a graph and there is about 5,080 left
v Vice President had everyone do a group activity
v President ISA is April 24th at Pullman Washington, 
Senator Daniel moved to speak about it in the next meeting and Thomas 
seconded, was unanimously approved 
v Advisors Samra- alternative spring break is next week excited since a 



lot of people did sign up, make sure to know what rapists look for in a 
potential victim. (Samra handed out packets for everyone with 
information)

v Larry Stone make sure you know what you’re talking about before you 
speak about something you’re running for and March 21st is the 
trustee meeting. 

Senator Daniel moved to adjourn the meeting. Senator Thomas 
seconded the motion. Motion was approved unanimously. 


